
A mutual love for vacation-
ing at Walt Disney World Re-
sort in Florida and taking trips
to other locations put two Long
Island mothers on the road to
starting a business that now
produces up to $3 million a
year in revenue.
Ellen Volpe and Tori Toma-

sheski are the co-owners of ET
Family Travel, a travel agency
specializing in Disney vacations
that is based out of Volpe’s Gar-
den City home. It began with the
two doing all the company’s
bookings. Today it has nearly
400 agentsworking inmore than
40 states, with the duo’s success
happening despite widespread
predictions for the virtual extinc-
tion of personal travel agents.
“Our biggest competitor is

the internet and large booking
sites like hotels.com,” explained
Volpe, a 44-year-old mother of
four who met Tomasheski on
Facebook. “But the internet sup-
pliers don’t have firsthand expe-
rience at the resorts like we do,
and they won’t provide
concierge-level service the way
our agents will.”
Planning a great Disney vaca-

tion can be more involved than
one might think, the pair said.
“Whenwe initially started the

company, the majority of our
clients were traveling to Walt
Disney World,” Tomasheski, 40,
a mother of three who lives in
Glen Head, said. “Using a travel
agent for this type of trip is ex-
tremely valuable as there is also
a great deal of information and
tips our agents provide for their
clients to use to enhance their
vacation. Our agents have expe-
rienced the resorts, theme parks
and restaurants, and are able to
guide their clients on which ex-
periences are best for them, as
well as assist with park reserva-
tions and dining reservations.”
A lot of clients who went on

Disney vacations have returned
to the agency when they want

to travel to other destinations
because making arrangements
with an expert you can speak to
and meet makes things easier
and more personal than online
bookings, Tomasheski noted.
Like most travel agents, ET
Family Travel’s services are
free since agents are compen-
sated by the hotel or vacation
suppliers they book through.
“Travel agents are able to as-

sist their clients if something
comes up before their trip or
while they are on their trip,”

Tomasheski said. “We are prob-
lem-solvers and able to plan
and modify as needed, taking
the stress out of travel planning
for our customers.”

What led you to start your own
business?
We started the business in

2016 after we met and discov-
ered our shared passion for
planning Disney vacations.

How did you come up with the
name?
Wewanted something unique

that conveyed family travel —
our main focus. We chose the
letters of our first names — E
for Ellen and T for Tori.

Did anything in your back-
groundsmake youwant to
become entrepreneurs?
We both grew up with fa-

thers in the sales industry and
admired their work ethic. We
also both come from competi-
tive sports backgrounds (Volpe
playing field hockey at Colum-
bia University and Tomasheski
playing field hockey at the Uni-
versity of Maryland). We al-
ways strive to be the best and

will work as hard as we can to
achieve our goals and are con-
stantly setting new ones.

How did you get your startup
funding?
As a home-based business,

our startupmoneywas relatively
low.We needed to pay for licens-
ing fees and legal documents to
establish a company, but other
than that, we were able to maxi-
mize our business out of the
comfort of our own homes.

How do you get your
customers?
For many agents, business ini-

tially starts with family, friends
and co-workers, which leads to
future referrals. Our agents are
using various platforms to show-
case the value of using them as
a travel agent, such as Face-
book, Instagram and TikTok.

How do you find the agents
whowork for you?
Social media has been a huge

tool in finding potential agents
to sign on.

Whatmajor challenge is facing
your company now and how

are youmeeting it?
One of our biggest chal-

lenges right now is rising air-
fare costs and meeting specific
budget requirements for our
clients, but we are able to assist
in being creative and as cost ef-
fective as possible.

What’s the biggestmistake
you’vemade along theway?
Not taking the leap into ex-

panding our portfolio to the
rest of the world destinations
sooner. We had so much knowl-
edge with Walt DisneyWorld it
felt like a safe space. Now we
feel comfortable sending our
clients anywhere in the world.

What’s the best thing about
owning your own business?
The ability to design a com-

pany where we can meet like-
minded people from around
the country and surround our-
selves with the positivity and
joy that booking travel brings.

What do you hope your busi-
ness will look like in five years?
We hope to be a major player

in the national market and be-
come a household name.
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Pair found travelmagic

Ellen Volpe, left, and Tori Tomasheski of ET Travel began their business in 2016 out of their shared passion for planning Disney trips.

BY LISA IRIZARRY
lisa.irizarry@newsday.com

ET Family Travel,
Garden City
What it is:Worldwide
travel agency specializing in
Disney vacations
Leadership:
Co-owners Ellen Volpe and
Tori Tomasheski
Annual Sales:
$2.5million to $3million
Number of agents:
About 400 independent
contractors
Founded: 2016
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